
City of Gardner, Executive Department

Mark Hawke, Mayor

February 1, 2016
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Re: City Charter

Dear President Walsh and Councilors:

In order to assist some of the ne Councilors. please find attached a letter that was sent to the
City Council on August 19. 2015 along ith a packet of information demonstrating the timeline
of events that has unfolded regarding the Charter Revies.

The information I do not have are those documents President Walsh requested from the Charter
Committee consultant. At the City Council meetings of May 19. 2014. June 2,2014. June 16.
2014. it is stated in the minutes that this information would be forthcoming as it was necessary
for the Council “to have the benefit of the background and context [contained in the documents]
in order to properly consider the matter.”.

I respectfully request this information be forwarded to my attention so that I may have a
complete file of the matter

Respectffilly.

Mark P. Hawke
Mayor

City HaIl, 95 Pleasant Street, Gardner, Massachusetis 01440
Telephone (978) 632—1900 • flu sm?ile (976) 630- ?778 • Email mna\ am cam thiem —miia gov
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Re: City Charter

Dear President Walsh and Councilors:

After reading the City Council minutes of July 6.2015.1 understand the City Council will
resume discussions concerning the City Charter sometime after Labor Day. I am encouraged by
this news as I feel this process has taken far too much time to complete already.

I am hopeful that the Council will act upon the Charter Review Committee’s recommendation
which was submitted to the Council on April 22. 2014. While I do not personally agree with
each and every provision of the committee’s recommendation. I respect the process and the
individuals that put their time and effort into the formation of this recommendation.

As we learned from our work on the Williams-Rockwell Fund, both branches of government
must agree in order for this matter to move forward. The Charter Review Committee has put
forth a comprehensive document that I will support. If any changes to the document are made.
I’d suggest an informal meeting of the Council be called so that we may discuss the changes and
work out any differences before finalizing the matter.

I’ve enclosed a portion of the minutes of the Informal Meeting of October 20. 2014 which
delineates a timeline of the Charter review process. I look forward to your swift action on this
matter.

Respectfully.

Mark P. Hawke
Mayor
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1. September 2008— Financial Management Review

a. Changing structure of appointments

2. January 5, 2012— Email to Council and School Committee

a. Typically Mayor appoints Committee, I offered to split with Council

b. Do not amend, re-write the Charter

c. Run Committee by consensus rather than by votes

d. Collins Center present best practices, Committee decides

3. February 8, 2012— Special Meeting of City Council

a. “objective group of individuals” to pre-review charter

4. February 9, 2012— Unsolicited email from Chair of Hubbardston Charter Comm.

a. Praises Collins Center

b. Forwarded to City Councilors on February 9.

5. March 5, 2012— Special Meeting of City Council

a. Special Guest Marilyn Contreras, DHCD

i. Charters should be in harmony with MGL’s

ii. Charters enacted long ago no longer reflect current operations

iii. Older charters are no longer responsive to the way things are today

iv. Pres. Anderson mentioned Collins Center complete review of whole document,

Contreras concurred saying it would make sure it is consistent paragraph to paragraph.

6. March 19, 2012— Special meeting of City Council

a. Unanimously voted to form Pre-Review Committee selected by entirely by the Council.

7. April 12, 2012— Email from President Anderson re: Pre-Review Committee

a. Letter of Charge to Committee

i. Minutes from Northampton included

ii. Clerk’s findings of Charter faults included

iii. Council meeting minutes included

iv. Background information included

v. Charter included

8. Pre-Review Committee minutes (April 24, May 9, June 5) and June 8 Letter to Council

a. Charter conflicts with MGL’s

b. Sections outdated and no longer apply

c. No comprehensive review in 90 years

i. Minutes indicate input from Dept Heads, Mayor and 1 City Councilor

H. Public Hearing attended by Committee, Mayor and 1 TGN reporter



9. August 17, 2012 letter to Council from President

a. Final letter and minutes from Pre-Review Committee included

b. Copious information available upon request

10. October 10, 2012 —special Meeting of City Council

a. Charter Review generally endorsed

b. Concerns raised that a full review might lead to less desirable proposals to drastically alter
City Government

c. Councilors expressed support for Full Review (Gerry cited reservations)
d. Councilors unanimously expressed support for money order for consultant

e. Council decided to pick 7 members and Mayor may pick 2

11. December 3, 2012— City Council meeting

a. Special Act Charter Drafting Committee so voted

i. Mayor tried to remove himself from the appointments

ii. Council insisted Mayor make picks

12. Took a long time to get a committee formed.

a. Committee metS times and held 1 Public Hearing
i. One meeting attended by Walsh

ii. One meeting attended by TGN reporter and Ernie King
iii. No one else attended a single meeting

iv. Mayor did not attend any meetings

b. Public Hearing

i. 3 former and 2 current Councilors spoke against

ii. 1 member of School Comm asked for a larger SC role
iii. Mayor spoke in favor

c. Committee had homework and readings between meetings and spent hours reviewing research
papers and best practices.

13. April 22, 2012— City Council meeting

a. Voted “to refer to the Council as Committee of the Whole a Communication from the Special
Act Charter Drafting Committee, and to invite the Mayor and School Committee to
participate in the Council’s meeting.”

14. Tonight —6 months later with no action what-so-ever!



Members of Pre-Review Committee

Sue Goldstein

Dr. James Faust

Sheila Murphy

Ken Pierce

Leonette Roy

Atty William Wagner

Norman Wironen

Members of Charter Review Committee

Andrew Boucher

Former Counclior Charlie Leblanc

Al Lafreniere

Leonette Roy

Dave Curran

Arthur Young

Former Councilor Cieo Moneffe

Edward Yabionski

Patricia Jandris



DIVISION OF LOCAL SERVICES FINANQAE MANAGEMENT REVIEW

In both cities and towns, we advocate a structure ‘here all department heads, including

finance department heads. are accountable to the chief executive. be that a mawr. manager or

board of selectmen. Fherelbre. e reconimend that the cii’ amend the charter to provide for the

appointment of these officials h’ the maor. The one caeaL to the change being recommended

here is that appointment authorit for the cit clerk, because of the nature of the position’s dtities.

can remain with the cii’. council.

Recommendation 2: Shift Roles and Responsibilities

We recommend that the mayor and cit’. council reconsider the roles of the various othees

within city uovernment and make appropriate lone-term adjustments. In Gardner. we observed a

number of’ long-standing organizational prelrences that have endured through the years with

little notice or introspection by city leaders. While not necessarik designed to save money.

making appropriate modifications would enable government to he more effective and decisive in

the provision of city services. To this end, we list below several Steps the city can take to help

streamline operations. While emphasizing that we think highly of current finance department

heads, as transitions among stafl’take place. the city should look to move toward changing

duties. As a part ofan structural changes. which recommend based on our understanding of

office functions, the allocation and possible redistribution ofstalTheteen various departments

will need to he considered.

( ‘onthinc posit ions 0/treasurer (111(1 Irn’ collector ( ardner’s combination of a tax collector
and city clerk is not a common one. Con’.ersely. because of the parallels in the
responsibilities of the treasurer and tax collector. man\ communities find that having these

duties combined in one office generates long-term cost savings in terms olpersonnel and
cash management benefits. Cities and towns have concluded that having receipts collected.
counted, posted. deposited and managed in the same office makes organizational sense. At
some point. Gardner should reach a similar conclusion. An opportune time to create the
combined position may present itselfwhen one officer or the other chooses to retire or
otherwise leave city service. To combine the treasurer and collector positions and make such
a change pennanent will require a charter amendment. However, since the treasurer, clerk
and tax collector positions each exist independently in the city charter, it seems practical to
appoint the same person as trea.surer and tax collector in much the same way that the
clerkltax collector is appointed currently. The clerk would then be a free-standing position.

Consolidate authw’ni for u (I/er, Sewer, n’mh. civil enforcement and other eolkcnonx tim/er a

‘‘treasurer collector’ or cm’ collector’’ For residents, establishing a one—stop pay ment
couhter for all municipal ICes and charges makes sense. Furthermore, the commitment and
collection of receipts by the same department. as is the case with water bills, does not provide
an adequate sstem of checks and balances in our opinion. [Therefore. e recommend that all
city receipts be taken in by one office. We have already recommended the eventual shifi to a
treasurer/collector. However, in the interim. Gardner might consider accepting the local option
statute to establish the tax collector’s position as that ofa “city collector.” As a “tax collector.”

Cm OF GARDNER - 7 - OVERALL FINANCCn MANAGEMENT



Mayor

From: Mayor
Sent Thursday, January 05, 2012 10:43 AMTo: Alice Anderson; Christine Wilson; Cormier, Joshua L; Edward Gravel: Henry Ares; James Johnson:Karen Hardern (karenhardern@hotmaiLcom); Kim Dembrosky; Pat Gerry

(patgerry@hotmail.com); Ronald Cormier; Scott Graves (sgraveslawoffice@verizon.net)Cc: CBaileyN@aol.com; Jim Boone; johnmlafreniere@aol.com: Melody Phelps
(melodybphelps@yahoo.com); paul tassone; vancem@gardnerk12.orgSubject Charter Review

Councilors and School Committee Members,

As promised, here is the report of the meeting with the U-Mass Boston Collins Center for Public Management regarding aCharter Review.

Council President Alice Anderson and I met with Stephen McGoldrick, Deputy Director of the Collins Center, for about anhour, Mr. McGoldrick had the following to suggest:
• There are two ways to do this. Via a Charter Commission or a Special Act

o A Charter Commission would be made up of 9 members elected at large at the next municipalelection. They would have 18 months to work on the charter and put something to the voters at thefollowing election. He suggested against this method.
o The special act route would have an appointed committee of 7 or9 members. This group would worktogether over the course of the next 12-15 months to craft the charter. He suggested this route.• Typically, the Mayor is the appointer of the committee. I explained the amicable working relationship with theCity Council in Gardner and suggested that I work with the Council President to appoint a committee. Thecommittee should be made up of respectable and knowledgeable Gardnerites. We don’t want to pack thecommittee with elected officials, we would need a good cross-section of representation.• The process would require City Council and Mayoral approval, then legislative approval, then the measure wouldbe placed on the local ballot.

• He suggested we do not try to re-write the existing Charter, but start from scratch.• Cost. The Collins Center is subsidized by the State since they are part of the UMass system. They charge a flatfee of 520k and that comes with attendance at everything that needs to be attended (City Council meetings,public meetings, Charter Commission meetings, etc.) regardless of how many. He also suggested that the Citymail the final version of the new Charter along with a one page summary to every household in Gardner oncethe process is complete.
• He prefers to run the Charter Commission by consensus rather than by votes. If too many things are 5-4 votes, itdoes not send a cohesive message to the populace.
• He anticipated approximately 15 meetings lasting 2 hours a piece. The meetings would normally be twice amonth. This was his estimate of the meeting schedule that may be needed by the volunteer Charter Committee.• He would present best practices for the Charter and the Committee would steer the di5cussion and make alldecisions.

This is a brief overview of our meeting with the Collins Center. He will be sending me a contract and work-plan for review. I willshare that when I receive it, In the meantime, if you have any questions, comments or concerns about any of this, please let meknow and I will try to answer.

Mark

Mark Hawke
Mayor, City of Gardner
95 Pleasant Street, Room 125
Gardner, MA 01440
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City of Gardner l’lCi%Hhil Street

City Council Minutes 02/8/2012-Special Meeting
\ cdnesda e eiiiii,’. Fehruun 8. 2012. Special Metmg LII tilL’ Cu3 ( unu,icil held in the Council Chambers, (iit I lull Meeting

called to order h Council ‘resident Alice Anderson at 63(1 oclock pin.

lcm hers preenl: l’resitle,ii Alice Aiidersoii and (‘siuncillors I Icon Arcs. Joshua (ontuier. Ronald C ormier. Kim DcmbrosL
Putrid (km - l-.dstard C rat el. Scott (,r,,tes. Karen I lardeni, James Johnsoui md Christine \k ilson NIa’or Murk I Ia;ske “as ilso

present

I he l’res dci’ A ode rsoo read a lo t,d I lie hI I ot ing

his pt’rso)l taos- a 5k/CO tip 1101/UI lit ‘tIl Il Of (IW (fr/WIt sexxklt? of f/I/S flI ‘CIUW VI) ha ?J (iS It C/OCX Ito? interfere ItOh
the nun/net of the Ince/ilIg — Ill II(&?IflII.’IIU tltlt / t’VlIihltX 10 cil or n’/t’rtlrLeI/ LI? 1111.5 ulcer log s/us/I he sishin I/IL’S in dsquhnue

U flit’ C ‘cv C ‘jerk. .,s rh,’s he onle port if liii’ ?oni;uc.’ o/ tin- m.’t’Iiti is ihrL’ commit’ /?rcst’?U ii ho will he rceord,,ig tins
?IiC,’t’llt_’ ‘

Sun Ilonacci, Reporter 11w The Gardner : es’s, atni,unced plans to audio record the meeting. (‘resident Andecsisn inlhnncd she
ouncil. tshere iii, obteettoits “crc raised Is ci the manner andor location of recording.

‘resident Anderson unnooticed the Council is meeting Is at cuinmiltee ol the Whole to discuss Calendar Item 757. the C’it
Cli trier Re’ less Pro lss ti intl Sen ices ‘roposa I

The President opened the discussion h asking ‘slietlier the Cia needed to initiate a (hurler revins.

tiuncillor I eon Arcs tskctlmsho a pes tslthanaes are uc looking or’

Counc ills ir Scott C rat Cs asked President A tide non and SI at tsr II a ke ss hat the learned from the presental ion by Step he ii
Mc(ioldrtck, Deputy Dirccior oft MASS Collins (enter, adding “arc tse looking al suhslanlis c changes to the (‘hailer’’”

President A ndcrsou, responded to (ounci br C ra’ Cs Ago in h stating no suc’gestions “crc made as to speLl ic C hailer changes.
et Cr. on I’ the prcuces uas discussed

ouncillor l’orick Gem said lie had Itssi concerns lahout re’ ct’ ing the I hailer[ I lie hirsi is Hid no alid proposals t%erc
presented lit) note tI,cud ts uth the process. and secondl3 , the ideas he heard ‘s ere”good Fr the May or’.

(‘miuncills,r Karen I larder,, asked ‘‘w hi docsn’t ssork ii, the Ctiancr’’’

(‘ouneilbor Kim l)cmhnisk> stated ii slit a hid ide., it, resins the Charter. as ‘‘it should he in line aith suite lass.’’ She citcd her
research “ iLh \onhampton’s (‘hatter me’ ins process and their local ordinance requiring a C hatter ret Ic” nay en years She
added \tinli;,,npnsn’s (ii:lnLr I onimiltec ss cirked st tb Slaril n (tsntrcas. Senior Program cind l’olic \i,ul’it at SIassaI,usctis

t)epanmeru oil lousing nid (community l)nebopmenL. the C- otincillor stid she is in lhsor ot’esiihlishing a Charter Resiest
s,mmiltee lint, then a (hailer Drafting I u,n,miltce ii flue re’ lea process identifies specilic changes.

Counciltiur Ronald I. orntucr suggested the Charter tiLeR needs ‘ci he isseakcd as “ii isn’t broken” I IC added it may he appropnatc
‘0 establish an obicctjs c eroup of ,ndis duals to tbcus its attention on (he current (‘hurler

President Andcrs.sii and Ci ilnt it or (irises aerccd that the Cia should pin-sue eslahi ishing 1 re cs’ conan itlee before proceeding
ssitl, a format drafting committee ssiil, the C cithitis C enter support.

(‘ouneitlor C err’ agrccd is ith creating a non—binding revic’t ecimniittcc liotseter. questioned [the (it> Itnuicil ist,utd he
rcqtitred to accept rcciuns,nenttal tins oh a Chaster ( tonmittee’s.

hup:’/nww.gardncr-rna.gov/pagcs/gardnerMA_citycouncilMin/2012/S0l S54FAB?textPag.. 3/I 1/2014
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(ouncillor itisltu:, (‘orinier stated the process ‘has to he takCII out ol Our 1 otitteil I timid’, so as 1(11 to itillElenec the
recommendations In a Re ie C ommitlee”. I Ic added the l’it needs to cinducta (‘barter re’ ics adding ml s c dont cc’ ie ii.

ii (1W then do s e k iios it - tile best th ic tim en I C CIII 113’ C

Counciltor Ronald I under slated ‘‘perhaps the President could appoint an td—hoc coinmitlce in insestigate the iced to amend the
Charter, a prclimtiian look, so to speak

Mu’ or laLc conuncitted ‘‘thillus jin etneriliticilt praclicesi ha’e chianued oser the l;ist rIn,ct crs’’ cititlt! (‘haner language
conilicts s oh tile General I a” s and tnhcrent e:iknesses u ith a hrtel, t’o—’ ear lenu ol’ohjiee fir the Sb; or Ic sutuzested sc en

to it InC ‘tea the rs oct a corn in lice Iii res iess the C haner nod to make tee 0mm endat i Nm 10 the Cii; I tin I Ic).

(ouncilkir (ir:tel said he researched 111cC il) til Nenhunport’s Charter re’ies’ :uid flutind it had a positise impact

outtcil br W Sos added tier rese:Irch of Sonlen lie tlentihed 4) ni.ltor changes to the (hailer

I ntncilltw l)ct,ihns’,k; suegesled a prelitninan re iest he conducted to determine shcllier the (it; should pursue a paid
con suit ant hi r (-hailer dra fling purposes

( ouncillor (iraes suguested the (it; reste” the (hailer ‘0 address in; ileills not in conipliance ‘ith state lass and not lisik dr
‘‘sit hstan Ii’ e c lianges’’ t ii flu no of go’ ernine to or et ‘ct ed 0 tile hi I tern is of n lie c. lie agreed I hat a ‘‘pre—re’ i C” ( I In fli ttee• “oul d

he appropriale at this tune and hot rcuistercd solers he nominated to uchi a eomtnhttct

louncillor Joshua (‘Grittier stated the (‘it; oh Mebrose has a Charter pros ision requiring a (hailer res less ncr) tell) ears.

‘resident Anderson qucstioiied ss hcthcr (‘ouneil hors and a’ Crage c itt/ens has e the epeilise necessan to conduct a Charter res less -‘‘A re ie” sithoui prtlcssicunal guidance is a saste oh time’’, sIte slated I ouiicillor Ronald ( tirniler concurred, adding
prolessional guidance” keeps ‘ott On truck’

I ouncillor ( hrtstiue \itsoii said an id—hoc eoniinttlee souid he hetieftejal, adding that liaisons Ironi the School (‘ommitlee and
(haitiher ob (olnnlerce could he ticlplul

Presidetut nderson asked I (lIne i I or I )emhnisk; to ci intact \bri I; ii t_ rnI teas 11)1 It’D) iec if her sen ices are a’ ulatule

Masor I lasske stated the I -N-lASS Collins (enter’s “non—inclusive lee’’ could ahims 61) meetings ssith at haner Re’ less [Thabling(ornmittee. I lie proposal suggests (We nleetings per month. Will, a completion date 01 April 20. 2013, lIe added if the Council
dts 11(5) ILl 1511 the prllpo II 50011. die C barter res ins could become a l’otlr ‘ear process instead of tss o. dehn-ing the s titer

considerititin until the 21)15 (‘its election. ‘‘Il’sse folioss the tittuchne established h; the Collins I enters Proposal. e Would sta;
on target.” ic added -

ouiicilhr hem sitgge.sted the (‘it; ‘‘lake its time itt dti it righl’’. ( ouncillorioshua (ormiereonctirred

lie Council agreed to ssait dr a response froni \larii; ii I tintreas of Di lCD. nhelher she eat, assist the Council, I ouncihior
l)cnuhrosk; ssill contact Ms C onireas Iii see it she is as tilable to meet s ith the (‘ounc il in the near future,

.Al)JOtRNMEiNI

On a motion in (‘ouneillor Joshua (owner. seconded in (‘ouncillor Kini l)enihrosk;. ii was soled tin stliee vote. elesen (Ill
cas, I’resideiui -N lice A ndcnoii and (‘ounci I lors I leon •\ cc’, Joslui,i toni icr, Ronald (‘onnier. Kim I )eltlhrosk; . Patrick (1cm

I dssarct (travel, Scott Chases. Karen I ardent Janics Johnson and (‘hristine S itson to :tdjotirn at ‘‘.4t1 o’clock pni

Accepted by the City Council:

hup:’/www.gardner-magov/pages/gardnerMA_ekyeouncilMin/2012/S01 854FAB?textPag... 3/11/2014



Mayor

From: Pitney, Jamie <jamie pitney@chaner.net>
Sent: Thursday, February 09, 2012 6:30 PM
To: Mayor
Subject: Message from Hubbardston Charter Committee Chair

Mayor Hawke,

My name is Jamie Pitney and I am the chair of the Hubbardston Charter Committee.

I have been following the recent charter review proposal in Gardner and the most recent council meeting questioning the use of theUMASS Collins Center.

As you may have seen, we in Hubbardston just passed the other night at Town Meeting of a charter that was the product of consultingservices by UMASS.

The purpose of my note to you is to provide a strong endorsement of the Collins Center. Our consultant. Mike Ward. wasfantastic. Though if hired you may get someone else.

We could not have been happier with the Collins Center service to us. It included:

• Writing of the charter — with changes based on the committee’s direction
• Research of peer and other town activities (during our research and listening phase) related to governmental organization andcharter properties
• Provided meeting materials for each public meeting of the charter committee
• Attended virtually every meeting (which required driving out from Dorchester each time)

The quality of the end product is such that, when we had it reviewed by town counsel (Kopelman & Page) and specifically someonewho is expert on election law and charters, the changes K&P recommended were minor, mechanical and to add some legal-ez wherenecessary. In short, everything that was written was considered legal and in good order.

Prior to our efforts, Hubbardston did not have a charter. The only thing close we have is our incorporating document from 1767. Sowe thought it about timel We still have a ways to go (state legislature, governor then a town wide ballot vote) but we cleared a bighurdle at town meeting.

Good luck with your adventure on the charter. I hope my words of endorsement regarding the Collins Center helps in convincing thecity council to support same.

Please feel free tn rontact me if you have any questions or would like to discuss further.

My best,

Jamie

Jamie Pitney
52 Barre Road
Huhbardston, MA 01452-1208
(978) 9283096 (home)
(508) 414-8997 (cell)
(978) 928-1149 (fax)
mailto:iamie pitney@charter.net
http:/www.hnkedin.com/inamiepitney
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City of Gardner Pleasant Street

City Council Minutes 0310512012-Special Meeting
Monda cscning, March 5.21)12 Special Niecling o[ifw CiI Council held n the ( ouncil Chambers, (‘its I lall. Meeting called

to order by C ouncil President Alice Anderson at 6:30 o’clock pin.

(‘ouncillors Present: I’rcsident Alice Anderson and C ouiieiliors i-IenR Ares. Joshua Connier. Kim t)emhrosky . Ed” ard (ira ci.
Scott I inn Cs, Karen I ardent. James Johnson and C’hrisiiiic I son. Council br Ronald C ormier arrived at 6:31) pin

(‘ouncillor Alist’nt: (‘ouncillor latrick Cern

Mas or Mark I bake was also present

I he I ‘resident \ ode rson read a loud the hill ins ‘tic:

liii /,i’rson ‘not ninA.’ ,s tide o or cilidi 0 neon/Inc U! lilt’ OCfl cessiOn of this i?Iet’big to ionç’ us Ii i/oct not iflbertere ii nh
i/it’ co,nh,t’t of i/i.’ oIet’liilg I//c/i ‘t nh,I.’ms cs,ui .‘ ‘li, bus 145cc) or ,‘eh’re,It i’d of (li/s meeting s/ia/i 1w .s nlinun d in dn1’ik’uie

to the ( ni ( ‘/c’r/, us th,j beec ‘flit’ pOi’t u/i/ic ‘,ii,iiih’,’ 0/lilt’ fllet’tiflg lx then’ ‘I’ll suit’ jIrexL’Fit ii Ito ii ill IN’ r’etwd, izg f/irs

“ItL’ UilQ

Sam I3onacci, Reporter hr The Gardner \ei,’s, announced plans to audio record i he meeting. President Anderson in formed the
(‘onimil, sc here no objections scrc raiscd is to the ntattitcr and;or location of’ recorditig

I’res i dent A ndersoi i ann no need I he Council is Alec lint as a Cott itt ittee of the \\ hole to discuss Calendar 11cm #N 757. the Ci p

Charter Reviess l’rol’essional Sen ices Proposal She introduced Maril ii (‘onlreas. Senior Program and l’oIie Anal st at
Massachusetts l)epartntcnt of’ I lousing and (‘ommttnil Development

Ms. Contreas opetied the discussion by citing Nonhatuplon’s recent Charter process. slating the Northampton City Council first
ippoitited a charter resins etittititittee. then a Charter drallitic cottintittec Site tttcruiciitcd tssci legal ttiecbtods Cite Cii’ could utili,e

thr amending the Charter. either h’ Special \et or through an elected Charter Commission. S lie distributed tso doeutitcnts
hiuhlighting c:tcl, itiethod She made the thilow no entitifletits

C ‘barters sh o 111(1 be “t n harmony it Ii t lie Ian of he C otatutin” cal tb’. ‘\ I angilage in the getlera I I in s c hatite,, di ted
local Charter language competes c ilh re’ iscd state lass,, leasing intent “open to interpretation ti the Courts”.

• C ltarters eli ic ted long ato loiter re Ii ccl citric n I m ‘in i ci pal o rgaIu nii “lit, site Ii as Ii tine ia I pt—jet ices’i id ciii ten
ret erenduin ‘tnt iaii Sc pci iii otis.

• Cliarlcrs shoulLi include language allowing muttictpal administratise changes without requiring special ‘acts lot the lieneral
(‘otirti.

C tiunetllor (iraves questioited like Iltitne Rule Amcitdtneni route (elected (barter Commission) ‘sas more appropriate for
(iitrd tier.

N Is C ontreas atisss ered the ippropriale (‘barter I .uitendnient I route is h\ “local prcl’erence”, She added the fbI lowing
comments:

• Ike State does not prim ide ‘‘model charters’’ tor coniniunitics to draw tromi.

A Charter is the’’leg;il f’oundatinn ot’tbc Cii’’’

• I )lder Charters are no longer resp’ insis e to the”” u hunts eisI t,xJa “ I lie C in needs t1ei hi hit to incetchunees as
ttiey arise

• (‘barters’ seem to has e ‘‘nostalgi ‘due’’, unlike lie Constitutiott

http://www,gardner-rna.gov/pages/gardnerMA_citycouncilMinl20 12/SO! 87A6E9?textPag... 3/11/2014
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President Andcrsoii reniarked the I ,,nsoilaiii I Siepheti \le( roidrieL t - IA 55 (oIl ins Letiter) id sd re i c ing rite ihoic (lianer
is a sc lilt’S C

Ms. Lonircas igrecil. staling “it makes sense to ensure the charters pros isions arc ciirlsistenl [ruin paragraph to paragraph”. Sheasked “shat are the lundamental tenures thai sliituhl he in the Cliarier She added. Di, other (rn ns ha’ e jihaner) pros isitiils
thai Ire a lit br ( ardnc

Co Lute ill or I )em h roskv curt fin ciii ed cii lie r Charter an’ endi nen t app mach requires oler appn)’ at. idd ii g N oil ham pt tIn Ct nd uctedpublic Ibrunis s hicli sened to gencraic support br the (barter Ms. (onurcas added the (113 solicited tcsiuinotn at es er public
iuiecting

Councillor IJenibrosky r1ucsiiuitted ii the eommuiiit’ ( ardirer) winEs In pursue a Chaner resiess hetbre spending money for
(harter drafting.

in response Iii C ouunei Nor I )eunhrosky inq nm . (ounei Nor id” aid (iras ci staled •some iii ing ssiii ha’ c in he decided or the
people

Council i or Scott Li raves added “ii It hianer I is the peop Ic s doe ument. so s e (on lie Ii must he resp ins i tile to do the right thing
C has to sen ‘time direction to gel this done

I here being 110 liunher discussion. President Anderson adiourned he meeting at (‘35 oeli,ek p.m.

Accepted b the (liv ( ouncii:

hup://www.gardner-ma.gov/pages/gardnerMA_eitycouncilMin/2012/SOI 87A6EQRextPag... 3/11/2011
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City of Gardner Plcasani Scrcci.

City Council Minutes 03/1912012-Special Meeting
Monday evening, March 19, 2012. Special Meeting of the City Council held in the Council Chambers, City Hall —

Meeting called to order by Council President Alice Anderson at 6:30 o’clock p m

Counciltars Present: President Alice Anderson and Councillors Henry Ares, Joshua Cormier. Ronald Cormier. Kim
Dembrosky. Patrick Gerry, Edward Gravel, Scott Graves, Karen Hardem. James Johnson and Christine Wilson

The President Anderson read aloud the following.

Any person may make a video or audio recording of the open session of this meeting so long as it does not
interfere with the conduct of the meeting — At! documents and exhibits used or referenced at this meeting shall
be submitted in duplicate to the City Clerk, as they become pad of the minutes of the meeting. Is there anyone

present who will be recording this meeting?

Sam Bonacci. Reporter for The Gardner News, announced plans to audio record the meeting President Anderson
informed the Council, where no objections were raised as to the manner and/or location of recording.

President Anderson announced the Council is meeting as a Committee of the Whole to discuss Calendar Item #8757.
the City Charter Review/Professional Services Proposal She immediately solicited comments from the Councillors

Councillor Henry Ares questioned the propriety of having the City Solicitor perform an evaluation of the City Charter

President Anderson responded to Counollor Ares’ question in the affirmative: however, added a (comprehensive]
review is a tremendous and time consuming task to undertake and Stephen McGoldrick of UMASS Collins Center

advised [this route] would not be an efficient way to undertake a review of the Charter

Several Councillors questioned whether conflicts with State law or ordinances necessitate a review.

In response, Councillors pointed out [existing] ordinances could be amended to comply with [revised] Charter
provisions

Councillors voiced support for reviewing the Charter; however, some questioned the proposal to contract with a
Consultant to perform the review, even before specific problems are identified or public input is solicited.

Several Councillors questioned the ‘fast track’ that the Mayor proposed, preferring to lengthen the review process to
incorporate comments from the public and officials Others added concern that an appointed review committee”

would not be objective

flouncillor Ronald Cormier recommended a Proliminary Reviow Committee be appointed first to evaluate the
framework of the current Charter and then pursue any [proposed] changes through the normal legislative process

Councillor Ares concurred, adding Gardner residents should be considered for the Comrnittee. while Councillor Joshua
Corrnier mentioned the availability of former City Councillors. Mayors and City Solicitors as potential committee

members

President Anderson cited the Town of Hubbardston’s recent Charter adoption process as a model to possibly emulate
She noted their positive relationship with their Consultant, the Collins Center. as well as the commitment of seven

dedicated Hubbardston residents who served on their Charter Drafting Committee. The Committee included active
and former employees and individuals from the business and political sectors

Councillor Karen Hardern commented on her review of the Leominster Criarter. noting its clarity and ease of
understanding, as opposed to Gardner’s

http:,/Jwww.gardner-ma.govlpagcs/gardnerMA_citycouncilMin/201 2/SO] 8891 56?textPagc... 3/I 1/2014
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Councillor Dembrosky questioned if the community [Gardner) wants to pursue a Charter review before spending
money for Charter drafting

Discussion focused on whether to create a review committee, and Then evaluate the group’s findings before creating a
drafting committee and seeking the assistance of a paid consultant

Councillor Scott Graves moved to establish an Informal Preliminary Review Committee to determine whether or not to
undertake a formal review of the City Charter. The mobon was seconded and passed unanimously.

Councillor Edward Gravel moved to authorize and direct the Council President to appoint a Preliminary Review
Committee The motion was seconded by Councillor Hardern

Councillor James Johnson moved to amend the motion to establish a timeline for the Committee to complete its work
The motion was duly seconded Councillor Gravel agreed to incorporate Councillor Johnsons amendment and the

motion, as amended, passed unanimously

On a motion by Councillor Joshua Cormier, seconded by Councillor Edward Gravel, it was voted on voice vote, eleven
—N (11) yeas, President Alice Anderson and Councillors Henry Ares, Joshua Corrnier, Ronald Cormier, Kim Dembrosky,/ Patrick Gerry, Edward Gravel, Scott Graves, Karen Hardern, James Johnson and Christine Wilson to adjourn at 7 27

o’clock p m

Accepted by the City Council:

http://nvw.gardner-ma.gov/pages/gardnerMA_eitycouncilMin/2OJ 2/SO 18891 56?textPage... 3/11/2011



Mayor

From: Alan Agnelli
Sent: Thursday, April 12, 2012 828 AM
To: Councillor A Anderson; Councillor Christine A. Wilson: Councillor E Gravel; Councillor Henry P.

Ares; Councillor J Johnson; Councillor J Cormier Councillor Karen Hardern; Councillor K
Dembrosky; Councillor Patrick M. Gerry; Councillor R Cormier; Councillor S CravesCc; Mayor; Mayor Secretary; Titi Siriphan; Christine Fucile

Subject: Charter Study Committee Appointments
Attachments: Charter Study Comm Task-Timeline LtL4-6-2012.pdf

Councillors and Mayor Hawke:

President Anderson wishes to inform you that she has appointed the following persons to the
Charter Study Committee:

• Ms. Susan Coleman-Goldstein
• Dr. James A. Faust
• Ms. Sheila M. Murphy
• Mr. Kenneth J. Pierce
• Ms. Leonette M. Roy
• Atty. William D. Wagner
• Mr. Norman J. Wironen

For your information, please find attached President Anderson’s letter to the Committee members
outlining their task and expected timeline for completion of the study. Should you have any
questions, please feel free to contact me.

Thank you for your kind attention in this matter.

Sincerely,

Alan

Alan L Agnelli, City Clerk
City Hall - Room 121
95 Pleasant Street
Gardner, MA 01440-2690
Tel. 978-630-4058
Fax 978-630-2589

I



4/6/12

To: All Appointees

Re: Gardner’s Charter Study Committee

From: Alice Anderson President, Gardner City Council

On Monday, March 19, 2012, the City Council met as a committee of the whole and unanimously
decided that iwas to appoint an ad hoc committee to informally review the city’s charter and to make arecommendation to the Council as to whether or not it should endorse a formal charter review process.While doing research on how to proceed, one city in particular was cited as an example for this informal
process. That city was Northampton, MA.

With that in mind, lam providing each of you with a copy of the series of minutes from their meetings aswell as a copy of their final recommendation. These documents are from 1995 and are only meant to
give you an idea of how another community tackled this process. Other towns and cities have done
things differently, you may decide upon an approach that is unique to your own deliberations. Also
included are: a copy of the Open Meeting Law, a copy of a memo put together very recently by
Gardner’s City Clerk that spells out some specific instances that he feels may warrant your attention
when reviewing our existing charter, copies of pertinent City Council minutes, two copies of backgroundinformation that may be of interest, and a copy of the city charter.

I have asked Ms. Sue Goldstein to facilitate the first of your meetings until such time as you elect a
chairperson. In order to meet the requirements of the Open Meeting Law, the chairperson will be
responsible for setting the meeting times/places and notifying the City Clerk. The committee will also
need to designate someone to record the minutes and submit them to the City Clerk in a timely fashion
The person elected by you to serve as committee chair should contact the City Clerk as soon as possible
to find out exactly what the notification rules are. I would expect a final recommendation from your
committee by October 1, 2012.

I know lam leaving this process in the hands of very capable citizens who have nothing to gain or lose by
speaking their minds during this review. This process has nothing to do with politics and everything to
do with keeping Gardner on solid ground as we move into the future. Thank you for agreeing to help
your city in this way and for the time it will take you to do so. Please feel free to call me at any time
should you have any questions.

Alice P. Anderson
978-632-8553
978-413-1959



June 8, 2012

Dear Councilor Anderson:

The Charter Study Committee is unanimously recommending a fufl and comprehensive
professional review of the City Charter. After several meetings and one public hearing, the
Committee is basing this decision on the following points;

1. Sections of the Charter contains conflicts to State Law

2. Sections of the Charter are outdated and no longer apply

3. The Charter has not been reviewea since inception over 90 years ago

I am enclosing copies of our meeting minutes and additional exhibits for your review.

On behalf of the Committee members, I would like to thank you for providing us with the

opportunity to serve on this Committee.

Please let mc know if you have any questions.

Sincerely,

LJ
U çj
Susan Goldstein, Chair
Charter Study Committee



Minutes from April 24, 2012 Meeting of Gardner’s Charter Study Committee

The temporary Chair of Gardner’s Charter Study Group called the first meeting to order at 7:00 PM. In
attendance were said Sue Goldstein, Jim Faust. Sheila Murphy. Ken Pierce. Leoneite Roy. Bill Wagner.
and Norm Wironen. Also attending was a reporter from WGAW.

J’he Committee elected Sue Goldstein as Chair. im Faust as Vice-Chair, and Bill \Vagner as Clerk for
recording minutes of all meetings. The mission presented to the group by President of the Gardner City
Council, Alice Anderson. was discussed and limited loan informal review of the city charter and to
make a recommendation to the City Council as to whether or not it should endorse a formal charter
review process.

A lively conversation explored the role of the committee in any proposed changes in the city charter.
The City ofNnnhanipton’s process in changing their city charter was explored. A brief history of the
Gardner City Charter and the process required to effectuate any changes focused the discussion to a
needed course of action. In order to exercise due diligence in reaching a decision as to whether the
Gardner City Council should propose a review of the city charter, the following ideas were discussed
and accepted:

Invite the current Mayor, the current City Clerk, the current Auditor, the current City Solicitor.
the forn,er Mayor. and the former City Clerk to present viewpoints on the city charter and the
need, ifany. to make changes. Ihe Chair will work with the City Clerk to invite said guests to
a meeting at City Hall on Wednesday, May 9.2012. The timing of the appearances iil be
determined by the Chair.
Other city officials, such as Department Heads, including School sand Police, and Fire, will be
invited to respond in writing to the need, if any, to change the city charter. The Chair will
decide the deadline for such responses, but a meeting was set for ‘l’uesday, June 7,2012 at 7PM

in City Hall to consider the any responses.
• The Committee will consider the need and advisability to hold a public hearing on the need. 1

any. to change the city charter at a later meeting.
• A future meeting will he dedicated to reviewing suggestions front the above-mentioned officials

and cominunttv members in conlunction with the ideas already submitted in writing by the City
Clerk.

• The Chair will work with the City Clerk to post proper notices of future meeting

l’lie Chair noted the request by the City Council President for a final recommendation from the
committee h ()cioher I. 2012. which the group thought to be sufficient time, the (‘hair thanked the
Committee for their involvement in this important community endeavor. The meeting was adjourned

at 7:40 PM.

Reported by Bill Wagner, Clerk



Minutes from May 9,2012 Meeting of Gardner’s Charter Study Committee

The Chair of Gardner’s Charter Study Group called the second meeting to order at 7:00 PM on May 9.
2012. In attendance were said Sue Goldstein, Jim Faust, Sheila Murphy. Ken Pierce, Leonette Roy.
Bill Wagner. and Norm Wironen. Also attending by invitation was City Clerk. Man Agnelli.

The Committee Chair Sue Goldstein asked for a motion and second to accept Mcettng Minutes from
April 24. 2012. The motion passed

The Committee Chair Sue Goldstein welcomed Gardner City Clerk, Alan Agnelli. to our meeting. Sue
pointed out that Mr. Agnelli previously submitted written observation on various provisions of the
Gardner City Charter. Sue asked Alan to explain his comments for the committee.

Alan discussed inauguration of city officials. the office of’ the Mayor, Acting Mayor. powers of
appointment and confirmation, salaries, executive approval of legislative measures, city budgets. City
Council (appointment powers. meetings. minutes. procedures and vacancies, public procurements and
contracts), and the School Committee. In many cases there are inconsistencies, conflicts with state law.
and obsolete provisions.

Members peppered the City Clerk with numerous questions, which were answered fully. Discussion
ranged from the histon of certain provisions to the question of whether the City should simply clarify
the City Charter through housekeeping changes, as opposed to a wholesale revision. Members were
concerned with possible political changes to the Charter, such as terms and the number of’ members on
the City Council and School Committee, even though none have been suggested to date. The Chaii
thanked Mr Agnelli for his time and efforts,

The Chair pointed out that various other city officials could not attend, due to other demands. The
group discussed written responses from the City Auditor Brooks and City Planner Hubbard. fhe Chaii
also explained a response from a School Committee member.

Discussion followed about how extensive revisions to the City Charter should he. Mr. Pierce pointed
out that the (‘barter has only been amended, not re-written, since 1921. Mr. Wironen said that one-half
of the sections in the City Charter have already been questioned. He also pointed out that there are at
least nine conflicts with state law. according to the responses received to date. Mr. Wironen presented
a spreadsheet regarding these questions, which The Chair will make available to all members.

The next meeting will he held on luesday. June 5. 2012 at 7 PM at City Hall. This meeting will be a
public hearing and also marks the final date for written responses to be submitted Publicity and
compliance with open meeting concerns will be handled by the City Clerk. A follow up meeting was
scheduled for Wednesday. June 13, 2012 at 7PM in City Hall.

The meeting was adjourned at 7:50 PM. Reported by Bill Wagner



Minutes from ,June 5,2012 Meeting of Gardner’s Charter Study Committee

fhe Chair of Gardner’s Charter Study Group called its final meeting to order at 7:00 PM on June 5.

2012. In attendance were said Sue Goldstein, Jim Faust. Sheila Murphy, Ken Pierce, Leonette Roy.

Bill Wagner. and Norm Wironen. Also attending were Mayor Hake and a reporter from The Gardner

News.

he Committee Chair Sue Goldstein asked for a motion and a second to accept Meeting Minutes from

May 9. 2012. The motion passed.

The Committee Chair Sue Goldstein announced that the meeting offered the community a chance to

address the issue of whether or not the City of Gardner should review the City Charter, Sue noted that

Mayor Hawke wished to make a few comments

Mayor Hawke quickly stated that the City Charter was outdated. Gardner elects a mayor every two

‘ears, as opposed to the normal 4 year term of office. He noted that too many city officials were

appointed by the City Council. which interfered with the Mayor’s function as executive. Again, it ‘as

noted that many provisions of the City Charter were in open conflict with state law, especially in the

area of purchasing.

The committee heard the Mayors views on the number of signatures needed to access city ballots.

Also, questions were raised about the City Charter process for selecting a school superintendent in light

of the actual process used, Mayor Hawke thought the City Charter should be more specific on the

duties of the Mayor. That comment resulted in a discussion of the need for a professional review of the

Ctty Charter. After the Mayor answered a few questions to elari’ certain points raised, Committee

Chair Sue Goldstein thanked Mr Hawke for his titne and effort.

Committee Chair Goldstein reminded the group of the e-mail comments from Mary Delaney and Kim

Durnbrowski received heibre this meeting. Sue then noted that since no one else from the comniunit

appeared to speak she would entertain a motion for new business.

A motion passed to move directly to a discussion ofwhether or not the Gardner’s Charter Study

Committee should recommend a fiwmal review of the City Charter. A new motion was made and

seconded that the committee recommend to the City Council President that the current City Charter

was in need ofa full and comprehensive prolessional review because (I) there arc many conflicts siIh

slate lass, (2) there are sections that no longer have any Function, and (3) that this Charter has not been

fully reviewed since 1921. excepting various amendments of November 8. 1989

Charter Committee Chair Goldstein polled each tnember as to the motion. The ‘vote was unanimous in

favor of recommending the toll and comprehensive professional review. The group then instructed Sue

to write a letter to City Council President Anderson to announce and explain our vole. Also, the Chair

was asked to attach copies of the committee’s minutes and all correspondence received to prove a

record of the committee’s work.

Charter Committee Chair Sue Goldstein cancelled the follow up meeting scheduted for Wednesday.

June 13. 2012 at 7 PM in City Hall.

The meeting was adjourned at 7:38 PM. Reported by Bill Wagner
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PRESIDENT
Alice P. Anderson

COUNCILLORS AT LARGE
Henry P. Ares
Joshua L. Cormier
Ronald F. Cornier
Kim M. Dembrosky
Patrick M. Gerry
Scott J. Graves, Esq.

WARD 1 COUNCILLOR
Alice P. Anderson

WARD 2 COUNCILLOR
Christine A. Wilson

WARD 3 COUNCILLOR
Edward A. Gravel

WARD 4 COUNCILLOR
Karen C. Hardern

WARD S COUNCILLOR
James D. Johnson

Attached is a copy of the final letter from the Charter Study Review Committee citing their opinion as to
the need for a formal charter review. I am also sending along at this time the minutes from their
meetings and a chart created by one of the committee members. Should any of you want further detail,I have copies of the input they received from various sources. The quantity of material is fairly lengthy,and I thought that to reproduce and send it all would be cumbersome. Contact me directly by phone or
email, and I will see to it that you have copies of this information as well if that is your wish.

I will schedule a special meeting of the Council as a Committee of the Whole to discuss this matter as
soon as is feasible. So, please resurrect your prior notes, add this material to it, and arrive prepared for
spirited debate.

Thank you for the work that you do and the time you put into your Council duties. It is very important
and of great value to all!

CITY OF GARDNER
MASSACHUSETTS 01440-2630

OFFICE OF THE

CITY COUNCIL

August 17, 2012

To: All City Councilors

Fran,: Alice Anderson, Council President

Re: Charter Study Review Committee



CITY OF GARDNER
MINUTES OF OCTOBER 10. 2012 SPECIAL MF.ETING

COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE
IN CITY COUNCIL

Wednesday evening. October 10. 2012. Special Meeting of the City Council acting in Committee of the
Whole. City Council Chambers. 2nd Floor. City Hall.

len (10) members were present. including President Alice Anderson and (‘ouncillors Joshua Cormier.
Ronald Cormier, Kim Dembrosky. Patrick Gem. Edward Gravel. Scott Graves. Karen Ilardemn. James
Johnson and Christine Wilson: one (I) absent. Councillor Henry Ares.

President Anderson called the meeting to order at 6:15 &clock p.m. and read aloud the following:

thy petson mar nuske a tickc or (sm/u, reconhng u/she open se.c vion u/this meeting so long as if clues not interfere
iith the n,,uluct ,4 she meenug Ill docu,,,ent, (itic/ evl,ihits used or re/ëre’wed at shtc meeting shall be .vuh,niued in
c/up/leak’ to the (‘in’ (Jerk, a’ thei heconw part u/the minute., /‘ the meeting Ic the,’ annnw present jr/i,) it’ll! he
recording s/us meeting’

Melissa Sandford. Siall Reporter for The Gardner Nei.w. announced plans to audio record the meeting. President
Anderson inlonned the Council. where no obiections were raised as to the manner and:or location of recording.

President Anderson announced the City Council was meeting as a Committee of the Whole to review
and discuss the Charter Study Committees Report and would conduct a “straw poll following
discussion.

Councillors generally endorsed pursuing a Charter review process with the assistance of an outside
consulting firm experienced in municipal (‘harters. A recommendation was made to “keep an eye on the
process” as it moves lhnvard and a comment was made that the Consultant’s proposed Scope of
Services keeps the Council “in the loop”.

Mans cited previously cited conflicts iitli various provisions of state law, as ell as outdated
provisions.

Concerns “crc raised that if the full review process was implemented. less desirable proposals to
drastically alter the makeup of city goemnment could be presented l’or final consideration.

Several Councillors noted that any proposed changes would have to be presented to the City Council for
its approval or rejection. as the measure would require home rule legislation. The voters would then
have to approve the special act at a municipal election.

President Anderson inlbrmall polled the Councillors to determine their support for moving ahead with
the Charter drafting process. Councillors expressed support. sith Councillor Gerry citing reservations.

Polled h the President. C, ouncillors unanimously endorsed contracting with the I MASS Collins Center
(for 520.000.00) to assist with the process.

Charter Drafting Committee Selection Process

Councillors considered several options in the makeup of the Drafting Committee.

Page 1



CITY OF (;ARDNER
MINUTES OF OCTOBER 10. 2012 SPECIAL N1ECVING

COMMITTEE OF THE IJHOLE
IN CITY COUNCIL

Discussed ‘ere the tblIot mu scenarios:

• A nine inemher committee comprised of three persons appointed by the Mayor, three by the
Council President. and three h the Cit Council.

• A nine member committee comprised of three persons appointed by the Mayor, three by the City
Council and three named b the Committee.

• A nine member committee comprised of persons appointed by the Council President. as “as the
method utilized t ith the Charter Study Committee.

• A nine member committee comprised of persons jointly chosen by the Council President and
Mayor.

• A nine member committee comprised of two persons appointed by the Mayor, two by the
Council President. and five chosen by the Ward Councillors. representing each sard of the city.

On stras poll. the Council rejected a Committee named solely h> the Council President.

On straw poll. the Council aureed to a nine person (‘ommittee comprised of two persons appointed by
the Mayor, two b the Council President. and li’.e chosen by the Ward Couneillors. representing each
sard of the cit> . ACouncillor at Large would he paired n ith each Ward CounciLlor to determine slio
would he selected to represent the ward. lhe President would choose the pairings by lot. Councillor
Joshua Cormier was designated to serve in place of President Anderson tbr Ward I. thereby balancing
the Ward and At-Large pairings.

On a motion by (‘ouncillor Ronald Cormier, seconded by (‘ouncillor Christine Wilson. it was voted to
adjourn the meeting at 7:22 p.m.

Accepted by the City Council:
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CITy OF GARDNER
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IN CITY COUNCIL

PETITIONS. APPLICATIONS, REMONSTRANCES, ETC.#8957
President Anderson entertained a motion to establish a Special Act Charter Drafling Lonuniuce,
Councillor Christine Wilson moved to establish a Special Act (‘liar/er Drafting (‘amminee. as follows:

That there is established a Special Act Charter Drafting Committee consisting of nine members- Fivemembers, one from each ward in the City, shall be appointed by the respective Ward Councillor. inconsultation and with the consent of a Councitlor at Large. as assigned by the President of the CityCotincil: two members shall be residents of the City appointed b the President of the City Council; and.two members shall be residents of the City appointed by the Mayor. Said Committee shalt draft a SpecialAct Charter for the City for submission to the General Court and placement on the municipal generalelection ballot.

The Committee shall meet in open session, hold public hearings, and shall submit its draft Special Act tothe City Council for its consideration. Upon the submission of the draft Special Act Charter to the CityCouncil. the Special Act Charter Drafting Committee shall be dissolved.

Councillor Joshua Cormier seconded the motion.
On debate. Councillor Gerry questioned the legality of establishing a Charter Committee, remarking that he isunaware of the number of votes required for the City Council to approve recommendations of such a CharterCommittee. He suggested a iwo-thirds vote should be the threshold for passage [of home rule legislation.
Councillor Joshua Cormier stated that since the Mayor has infonned the Council that he does not want to appointany Committee members, the two Mayoral appointees should be stricken from the Committee. He then moved toamend the main motion by striking reference to the two Mayoral appointees, thus resulting in a Committee ofseven members. Councillor Ronald Connier seconded the motion.
Cotmeillor Scott Graves stated that the Mayor should be pan of the Committee selection process.
Couneillor Kim Dembrosky exprcssed opposition to the amendment, since the Council. after much deliberation.arrived at a fair and unanimous conclusion as to the Committee structure.
Mayor Hawke addressed the Council stating that he would have a role in the jCharterj decision-making process.notwithstanding whether lie has a choice in tlte Committee’s selection. He encouraged the Council to move aheadand get the process going.

Councillor Joshua Cormier then withdrew his motion to amend the main motion.
Councillor Dembrosky suggested that action on the measure be postponed until an answer is received onCouncillor Geriw’s question concerning the Council’s authority to establish such a committee.
President Anderson declared a brief recess in order to prepare a response to Councillor Gerry’s inquiry.
President Anderson reconvened the meeting. addressing Section 10 olthe City Charter. reading aloud as follows:

“tintil superseded under the prnisions of this act or by action of the cit\ council, the nganinltinn or the esccuti’cand administrative departments. and the pos’ers and duties of the olhccrs and cmploees of said town, shall remainas constituted at the time shen this act takes full elThct as prot ided in section three. but the city council ma% fromtime to lime by ordinance. subiect in tte pros isiuns of this act and in accordance with general Inns, reorganize.consolidate or abolish departments, in ‘hotc or in pan: may transkr the duties. powen and appropriations of onedepartment to another, in “hole or in part: ma establish ne” departments; and ma’ increasc. reduce, establish orabolish salaries of heads of departments or members of hoards.
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IN CITY COUNCIL
Presidem Anderson added that the process [to establish the proposed Special Act Charter Drafting Committee]operates under the same method lauthorily] that the Council employs for [establishing] every board andcommission since the jCityj Charter was established.
Councillor Edward Grave! beseeched the Council to consider the imponance of the Mayor’s participation inselecting the Committee’s appointees. “It is not a team effort without the Mayor’s participation”, lie stated.
On the motion to establish the Special Act Charter Drafting Committee, it was passed on voice vote, nine (9)yeas, President Alice Anderson and Councillors Joshua Cormier. Ronald Cornier. Kim Dembrosky. EthvardGrave!. Scott Graves. Karen Hardem. James Johnson and Christine Wilson; one (1) nay. Councillor PatrickGerry: one (I) absent, Councillor Henry Ares.

The foregoing was laid before the Maor on the l dot’ of j)ecenther, 2012, and after tnt days it had the 7’orceof the law” as prescribed under Section 30 of the charter of the cm’ of Gardner, as it was not returned withobjections within that time.

#8958
On a motion by Councillor Joshua Cornier, seconded by Councillor Ronald Cormier. on recommendation of theFinance Committee, it was voted on voice vow, ten (tO) yeas, President Alice Anderson and Councillors JoshuaCornier. Ronald Cornier. Kim Dembrosky. Patrick Gerry. Edward Gravel. Scott Graves. Karcn Hardem. JamesJohnson and Christine Wilson: one (I) absent. Councillor Henry Ares, to pass the following Resolution:

WHEREAS, in the opinion .‘fthc City Council olthe (‘ity of Gardner that the intent and purpose ot’ the CommunityDevelopment I lousing Rehabilitation Program is to maintain safe. atThrdahle housing units thr low to moderateincome flimilies hs financially assisting tmnersof such properties. it is theretore resolsed that:
[he Mayor is duk authorized to eseeute the Subordination for ease #01-133 in amount of $23,242.00 subject tornie” and approval as to form by the City Solicitor. [he term of the loan is 15 3ears expiñnu on February 2t).2018.

Presented to the Mawr or Appro’al — December 4.2012Approsed December h. 2012
MARK I’. IIAWKE. Mayor

#8959
On a motion by Councillor Ronald Cornier, seconded by Councillor Joshua Cornier, on recommendation of theFinance Committee, it was voted on voice vote, ten (10) yeas. President Alice Anderson and Councillors JoshuaCormier, Ronald Connier. Kim Dembrosky. Patrick Gerry. Edward Gravel. Scott Graves. Karen l-lardem. JamesJohnson and Christine Wilson: one (I) absent. Councillor Henry Ares, to pass the following Resolution:

WhEREAS, in the opinion of the City Council othe City of Gardner that the intent and purpose of the CommunityDevelopment I lousing Rehabilitation Program is to maintain sate, affordable housing units (Or tow to moderateincome Ibmitics by financialt’ assisting owners of such properties, it is thereFore resoIed that:
[he Mayor is duty authorized to execute the Subordination tOt case #11-286 in amount of $15,300.00 subiect tore’ie” and approvat as to form by the Cily Solicitor. the term ot the loan is tS ‘ears expiring on June 4.2027.

Presented to the Mayor fOr Apprtnal — December 4.20)2Approved December 6, 20t2
MARK P. IIAWK[. Mayor

#8961)
On a motion by Councillor Joshua Cornier, seconded by Councillor Edward Gravel, it was voted on voice vote,ten (10) yeas. President Alice Anderson and Councillors Joshua Cornier. Ronald Cornier. Kim Dembrosky.Patrick Gerry. Edward Gravel, Scoti Graves. Karen Ftardcm. James Johnson and Christine Wilson: one(l)absent,
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